Addresses for Spring & Summer 2019
Learning Exchange Classes

BLOOMINGTON

1. ARC’s Value Village
10546 France Avenue South
In Valley West strip mall, northwest corner of France and Old Shakopee. Go to the backside of the buildings, driving behind the Goodyear store, following the signs for Donation Drop Off. Enter through the back door that is marked with “Donation Drop Off” under the blue awning. Pick up at McDonald’s across the parking lot.

2. Community Education Campus
2575 West 88th Street
Large 3 story tan and brown building, west of Penn Ave, between Queen Ave. and Xerxes Ave. Note that this location shares a parking lot with other businesses - go to entrance facing 88th street with large 2575 above door. Rooms 203 & 233 are is on second floor, accessible by stairs or elevator.

3. Jefferson High School
4001 West 102nd Street
Media Center - School is on southwest corner of 102nd Street and France Avenue. Enter main door, #1, under rounded canopy saying: “Thomas Jefferson High School”. Media Center is straight ahead, glassed area on left. Class meets in the back of the room by the white board.

4. Kennedy High School
9701 Nicollet Avenue South
Cooking Lab – C103 – School is on the northeast corner of Nicollet and 98th Street. Enter main door; go right through 2 sets of doors, follow curving hall to the right to room C103 which will be on the right.

5. Washburn Elementary School
8401 Xerxes Avenue South, Lunchroom
Enter main door from parking lot facing 84th Street. Turn right down the first hallway. Lunchroom will be on the left. Art Room 46 is past the lunchroom, turn right down next hallway.

EDINA

1. Centennial Lakes Park
7499 France Avenue South
Turn on Plaza Drive from France Ave. Go to lower level between Hughes Pavilion and Chuck E. Cheese for drop off. Walk around the pavilion to the lake area to meet group.

2. Edina Senior Center
5280 Grandview Square
Beware of GPS or other directions that use ‘Link Road’. Link Road is not labeled on any street sign. Eden Avenue is the street to turn on if approaching from Vernon Avenue. Eden Avenue connects with Grandview Square. The Senior Center backs up to the Edina Library. Park in the lot in front of the Senior Center.

3. South View Middle School
4725 South View Lane
Enter Door #4: Room 201
South View Middle School is on the southwest corner of Concord Ave. and South View Lane. You may park on South View Lane in front of the school or in the new bus parking lot by door #4. Enter Door #4 facing South View Lane (which enters on second floor) and follow the signs to Room 201.

RICHFIELD

1. Fraser Sheridan Court
2500 West 66th Street, Commons Room
Sheridan Court is on the northeast corner of Sheridan and 66th Street. It is a locked apartment complex. For classes a resident will be in the lobby to let in volunteers and learners.

Learning Exchange Office: 952-681-6109 (Judy S.) or Janet Clarke 952-681-6121